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After 2t hours of frantic caucus
activity on Tuesday, Dr. Yer
woerd was elected leader of the
Nationalist Party on Tuesday
and so ousted Swart and Donges
to become the Union's 6th Prime
Minister.

New Age will publish a profile
of Dr. Verwoerd next week,

(See "Nat Unity Strained By
Leadership Crisis" on page 8.)

T.

Six Exiles Brought to Pretoria, Offered
Chance to Return Home

aion-Wide Pe ltl n

Across the apartheid barrier at the O. F. Malan Air port. Treason Trial Defence Fund .representatives
Senator L. Rubin, Dr. O. Wollhcim and Mr. R. Segal greet Kwela Kin2 Spokes Mashiyanc when he

arrived to give two concerts for the Fund in Cape Town last. week-en d. (See story on page 6.)
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JOHANNESBURG. trial at Lydenburg have beenInot ask the six to sign any definite

ISIX exiled men from Sekhu- rushed to Pretoria for urgent :~t ?~~~kP~it~ bth~mG~~~r~;eg;t~~
khuneland and some of the talks on the future of Sekhu- That decision lies not with the

================ = ==':'1 accused in the mass murder khuneland. six but with the tribe as a whole,
Among those brought out of which has shown in several drama

exile was the Paramount Chief t.c W~ys during the last few years

Moramoche, who had been de- ~~:~s Itlik~P~~~s ~a~~~rn~~~~oriti:~
ported to the Transkei. Act and Bantu education.

At the time of going to press a Can the six men in VIakfontein
huge public meeting in the Reserve seize on this .c1imb-down of the

,;as to be per~itted .by the aut~o-ri- ~~~e~~:;:ngw:~~o~~s:~:rreP::~:
tIes to enab~~o meet and place in them?
consult with their people.

The central issue is the Govern-I
ment offer to permit the exiles to I

~:~r: ~n se~:k~hu~:::ndco~~: tt: THE NEW PRIME
brTh~~\,tit~uth ave been top level MINISTER
and highly secret.

s

IN ISOLATION
The Sekhukhune tribesmen were

kept virtually prisoners in a Vlak
fontein (Pretoria) house normally
used for visiting Chiefs. They were
not permitted to meet their tr ibes
men or leave the hou.e . and NAD
officials went to Vlakfontein to hold
discussions with them there. The /
negotiations appeared to be III thr
hands of the Pietersbur g Chief
Native Commis-ioner, Mr. Bosman.
and a senior official of the Native
Affairs Department. Dr. Botrna.

It is evident that the Government
has struck a very sticky patch in
trying to cope with Sekhukhune
land's popular movement for the
return of her exiled Chief and
ti:~rs, and al:ainst Bantu Authori- I

I
of~~~u~~~~e~ends te~~e~f ~~:rco~~ I
plete collapse of tribal administra
tion since the deportations and the
trouble in the Reserve.

NO CONFIDENCE

The pro-government stooge chiefs
never had the confidence of the

gaI-nst people and have now earned their
embittered batred. Even the N.A.D.
must see that these men can never
function as tribal rulers, even if

H- h T propped up by the Bantu Author i-Ig er axes ties and the might of officialdom.
The huze mass trial of 199 on

charges of murder is expected to ( _

JOHANNESBURG. Africans have in the Assembly and I ONLY AF~ICANS are taxed re- ~~~~ th: g~~~~~1 ~~::e ~fa~m~Tlz~~~~ Meet I- n9s
• SC11ate. gar dless of mco,me, no matter how oroclaimed in tbe reserve and theA. NATION-WIDE, multi- THE TAX INCREASE IMPOSES small their earnings . . . uncertainty arising from the trial

~ racial petition against the AN INTOLERABLE BURDEN "IT IS TIME FOR WAGES TO -erve only to heizhten the tension San LI-fted
increase in the poll tax and the ONC TlJ E vrDEf-PRJ~~~~m) GO UP! in Sekhukhuneland.

ext~mion of tax co.llections to ~~JI ~IVIISG ~~LOW THE to:ur:~a~~to:fk~~~eeS:::~~~~ni~r~': to~,~m~;~n~othel;:;atl~:d G':av~i~:
~:~~~~d. women IS to be B~~)~L~~;d o~ the dangerous th~'::n~~ h:v~h~o~:g~~. t'T!ai~a~~d ::;~glI~:nti:att~~~s N~DD~~~::~r'le~ Was it Ever Legal ?

The petition is to be presented to prmcl ~le fof taxlIjg Phrsons t on bus far es have gone un. The prices that order 'Viii be resto..e<l onlv

W~u~P~fkA5S:~tly~ea~~e~~eJ~: c~hr~ ~ ~~~n :h~uIJa~~ 0:V~~!; ~i:~~fbU~:~ :ea{o~~d ri~~~:~~~ g~~~a~p.mealie ~i~e:'ll~~e s~~::rt~:Ss b~~k~~ief .and DR. Verwo:3~~~~:~~~~an
. ner of the country will be combed ~~~dba~ed on the ability of the 10 "Only wages are not going up, If. the return of the exiles IS a meetings-clamped down to

for signatures. IVI ua to. l?ay. '1 I f h and in some industries there have nossible outcome of these rnyste- cope with a so-called election week

Wi~heth~C ~i~~~or:s 07eith~ g~~~~s~ wil~~a~:flh~~ ~~I ~:o~os~~ \~: f~~~er~o increases for 10 years and ~~X~D. ta~~ 5t i; e ";~~~~;t~ts ~~~ 4!e~::~~s~~asen~f:::da~n I:~~ r:~
movement (the African National creases In direct taxarion of Afri- "Taxes are going up. Wages are cautiously. It .must try ~ o save fact' Friday of last week, and on the
Congress and its four all'ed bodies: cans. standing still. Services and benefits before the tribe. and IS therefore very day that it wa. argued in the
The-Conl!ress of Trade Unions. the ANC LEAFLET a re being cut. This is the way of ~eekill~ some for":lula of "co- Pretoria Supreme Court that the
S.A Indian Congress. the Cong ress A leaflet "TAXES ARE UP," the Nationalist Govemment. operation " for the <IX to agree to ~~~~~~f.tion enforcin2 the ban was

~~I re~e;~~~~~, aO~ga~~at~~'; Ct~~ was issued last week for national an~T~;:is~ll:~~~: it~ work. Unite Tf Moramo~e~I~: the other five In Februa~y meetings in. ~Iex a. n·
Liberal Party and the Labour distribution by the African National 'THE AFRICAN NATIONAL endorse a blanket deal of "co- dra Township were prohi bited by

Party. BASIC PRINCIPLE C~?W:s~re taxed whether We are (,~N~~~~d:~~~: GO UP No ~~r~~~~~'re~n 11i1~J~edB~n~IP~~:~ :ri~ ;~ee:t~~~ th~O~~nm~~~; u~~~~ a~~~~
working or jobless, sickly or starv- . man or woman should 'earn ties) which the tribe .50 unitedlv throughout .the countr y. The Rev.

The petition will state that the ing, or the father of a large family," less than £1 a day. oppose~. they run the risk not only IA. A. Tanci a,?d ~our other leaders
poll tax increases violate the con - says the leaflet. " It does not matter 2. NO TAXATION WITHOUT II aOmf olnO~1Dtghe 'ltrhe pesoUpOIOeo.rtbuttheaYls'ohavoef °thfe thteaktl'nOgWnSolvllePr lon

f
PAroletexsatnda ,~aa1Db~~t,stitutional principle that there what rou earn, how poor you are, ..

~~~~;~ta~i~n~°ri~~a~~~C~I~hOi~t ;~t ~~~, ltt~~J~U ~~r~i~~,r r~~~:t~~~: rc~P~FENTATION. Votes sPN~~in~h:~su~~tl a~g~~rnt~~nttbfs ~~~l~ri-~~k :~~isn:e~~~it~O~h~
affected by the limited and totany medicine • . . . even if you have 3. WOMEN DON'T WANT llkely to be so crude in these nego- ban, were arrested and convicted
inadequate ret'resentatioD whicb notbina you must still 93Ythat tn. PASSES," HatiOD!l. It ill pMsible that it win (CoDtiDued OD page 5)



PARTHEID WI TH
R CI LUNITY

FI HTAs I w 1, goi ng to work I
was arrest ed by P.E.'s "Li ttle
Verwoe rd" whom We Afric ans
call "So tewu" (Father of
Rop e), My crime was tha t I
had not paid my pel l tax .

1 slept the night in a cell
with twenty oth er fellow vic
nrns. No w, although mee tings
of more than ten Afri cans ale
banned in Port Eliza bet h, we
ha d a good political discussion
in the cell. Many of the vic
tims were country boys and for
the first time they heard of the
liberation move ment.

Th e next morning when I
was to appea r in cour t, "Sote-

I
\JIU" noticed m y A NC badge,
and he was furi ous. He told me
to take it off, otherwise I

I
would be charged , but I re·
fused to take it off, as it was
my prope rty.

Mo re of us P.E. Congressites
must spend nights in jail . Whe n
we are all togethe r like that ,
the Congress messa ge is easy
to sprea d.

You rs in the strugg le.
H. L. SINANA

Port Elizabeth .

II Meetings BanDoesn't
I Apply in Jail
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P.E. Firms Employ
Convict Labour

bound in chains and misery.
Fellow African s, now IS the

t ime for us to stand toge ther. Let
us sho w them that we hav e had
enough of it and can bear it no
longe r. Let us display our solida
rity. Away with slavery! Forw ard
to Freedom!

DON NGENSILE NAN G O
Port El:zabe th .

Kick Africanists Out
of Congress

It 1<; veri disturbing to see the
tact ics used by the Af ricanists in
thei r attempts to use Congress for
their own pur poses.

T hey say that the y abi de by the
Freedom Char ter bu t all the time
the ~ supp ort the trade rs and do
not hing to ed ucate the peo ple on
the da ngers of accepting the
Bantu Authorit ies Act.

I hev ha ve shown themse lves in
their true colours at the time of
the st ruggle aga inst Bantu Educ a
tion and in fact whenev er Con 
gress has been engaged on active
cam paigns.

T here may be genu ine admini
stra tive grievances, but these are
heing exploi ted by the Af ricanists.
Fhere IS an urgen t need fo r an
enqurry which will expose and
elirmnate Africani st elements.

G . MAHLASELA
Ncor.i, T ransk ei.

ABR AHA M BELL.

that fa r yet. But we' ll see. Be
inte resting. I don't think that
the y've gon e that far yet,"

In the street as we stopped,
the men in fez were overflowing,
and the rising and falling of the
stan d ing choi r was rhyth m with
pow er. Rani was being fea sted
in the fullness of 40 da ys. Strij
dom had left toda y. And Sylvia
hope d tha t our presence was not
aga inst the law.

Svlvia now looked a pale beaut y
he rself. Dark hair taken do wn
fr om the midd le into a pink ligh t
scarf. Ron and she had been a
comfort to Had ija.

After tea, bread an d honey ,
bread an d tom ato , at Hadija' s
we'd heard of th e Prim e Minister's
death over the air. " Do you th ink
there is any law against it?"
she 'd asked as we drove from he r
cottage up one slope to Ran i's
down another. " No I don't think
so. I don't thi nk they've gone

ay~

No Time to Eat

FO~\~~¥~~;~~s~, p~~oJheo:i~
sheet of corrug ated iron , ashes
of wood under the m, with 110
poun ds of rice an d 140 pounds
of mutton covered with white
paper to keep the stea m in. Th ree
sheep . And curr y, briani, and rice
were pu t on to dishe s, placed on
woo den trays and carr ied into
rooms around the yar d in the
pa· sages. The friends of Ran i the
ta ilo r, over 300 with wives and
ch'Idren, Were togethe r for the
end of 40 days of mo urnin g. and
the feast that wa s the MalaYt - - --- - - - - - - ----- - - - _
custom.

Th e Imam had led and the men Chief's Tyranny Angeredin fez had sung R ani into the
blessings . Had ija, hi s wife
chanted, and round tears rolled P I f Z
~~~~~~~ a~Js fa~:if~W' oth~:'~ . eop e 0 eerust
come. Six little girls on a bench
looke~ at each other and away.
The httlest one - three - star ted to JOH A N NES BURG Isince the mass arr ests in Zeerus t
cry . The next one-five- took her in De cember last year .
on to her lao. gave her a dic e of The tyrannical a tt itude of th e The judge said ther e was wide-
w,?od to chew, and rock ed her local chief ha d aggravated theIsprea d resentment in Zee rust
quie t. widespread resen tment of the agains t the issue of passes to

people of Zeerust aga inst the is- women . T he atmosphere was so
Rani had died in East London. suing of passes to wom en, said tense that people didn' t go out to

On a foo tball spree . He did not Mr. Ju stice Bresler when he gave plough .
play . He followed the ga~e. His judgment at the Ci rcuit Co urt in Evidence was given th at pro
last word was a smile, H is rest - Ru stenburg in cases ar ising from govern ment chief s pro hibited the
In.g place 600 miles away from disturbances in Zeeru st last yea r. Imovement of peopl e and oreanised
hi. ~ome_ on tbe lower sloe es of band s of " Iictors" who assaulted
De vil's Peak, Ca pe To wn. He had Five people were foun d guilt y of people, especia lly those who com e
ma de suits for Ron who .had public violence and sentenced to from Johannesburg.
been at home in his hou se, where six months imp risonment. Fifteen An appeal has been noted in reo
':'Ie had all three had two even- others were acquitted . In all cases spect of th~ "'h" h'l" $' 1,,,,,,,, c"., .
IDlI" of '1ur p r, }\(>n, Syl vi '!. and I. "", ,. ~\~ed !l!!1 t>« n i!:l ~! ~~sj y "1'?L .

WORKER

o DO

Correction

Port Elizabeth

T he ar ticle that J submitted to
New Age , which was p ublish ed
on pa ge 8 of Aug ust 28 issue .
under the heading of "ANC and
SACTU Plan Joint Campaig n in
Ea st Cape," has cau sed some mis
understanding . for which I adm it
partial responsibil ity .

The New Brighton bran ch of
ANC dissociates itself fro m the
confe rence of Augu st 23 and is in
no way responsible for an y of the
dec isions taken . D ue to certa in
irregul arities. the decisions taken r
at the con fer ence are being re-

VR~ IOn behalf of the SACTV Loca l
Com mittee, I apologise fo r an y
misunderstand ing arising out of
the confe rence, and w'sh to ma ke
it quite clear that the AN C branch
is in no way responsible.

An v erro rs commi tted were due
to the hastiness of certai n indivi
duals , which include myself.

M . J . FL ETCHER
Port Elizabeth.

paper. And reme mber we need
and appreci ate the pennies an d
rickeys co ming in fro m the
tiny out -of -the-way locations
just as much as the pou nds
which we get from the big
cities.

But don 't forget that you
must send your regu lar do na 
tions now!

LA ST WE EI(' S DO :\TATI ONS

C3J)e Town:
Kend oc £1, G.G . £2, Dee ja y

IDs.. Butcher fl.l. Rex £ \. W.
lOs.. A.F. 9s.. Sister £1.10,
An onymous lOs.

Port Elizabeth:
Cont est £21.1 1.7, Makheyi

£2.

Johannesburg:
Part Collect ions £350. Pre 

tor ia F riend £2. Anon. I ~••
Isaac £2, Lion £25.

TOTAL- £411 lO!'. 7d.

Arrested in Bus Queue
It is disgraceful that the Afri

cans should be sub jec t to so man y
insults and inconveniences,

Toe bus company has intro 
duced a new system of collecti ng
fa re' fr om 9ass enger s in the bus
que ue. Whils t r was waitng fo r
the bus recentl y the ghos t squad
app eared and some passengers
were arr ested for poll tax . I
thou ght that their far es should be
re-imbursed but th is d id not hap
pen an d thus th ey lost their
mon ey besides hav ing to pa y a
fine. So the Government is mak
ing money out of us and we arc

J ohannesburg.

SVa, aAlA•••&\1G
TH~;st ~~~e;fn~v~~~ tfor

sua1i
cur readers to do to helo raise
funds fo r us and also -to get
ou r sales up to the mark wh ich
it is quite possible to rea ch if
everybody participates.

We want to suggest that
whoever read s our paper, in
an y pa rt of th is country,
should gather round him a few
other friends to form a New
Age committee. Having got
the committee toge ther, you
must see tha t they meet regu
larly to discuss not on ly the
news in the paper but also
ways and means whereby you
can raise the circulation of
New Age in your parti cular
area-whethe r it be in a big
town like Johannesburg or in
a sma ll location in a countrv
doro. -

But the main funct ion of
these committees should be to
W (lfl( ou t ways an d mean s of
raising money for your news-

I here were 2.500 people a t the
fu nera l. IJ1 Brakp an. of 16-year
old Jacobeth Kulela Lebeloane
who died In a tragic accident.

A member of the Brakp an Cul
t ura l Cl ub which came into exis
tence as the result of the boycott
of Ban tu Edu ca tion. Jacobeth
had addressed her bible study
grou p sh ortl y before her death,
sayin g:

"I f I shou ld die one day and
get to God' s heaven, I wou ld ask
G od to look below in South
Afr ica and see how we blac k
peo ple are made to suffer."

J. J . HADEBE.

"If I Die"



Unemployed

row 50 that they could be fulh
considered and a-I gumcnt prepared
when the court resumed. The court
ordered that the particulars be pro
vided by Septem ber 15.

The judgment also stated that \1
during the course of the trial it
transpired that the accused might
suffer prejudice as a result of a
iomt trial the possibility of a sepa
ration of trials was not excluded.

MAIN CHAR G E

Un-American Panda
In Berlin Nigerian Trade

Chi-Ch', the famous uri-A merican . Statistics furnished by the Nigc
panda, is at present showing off her nan government shC'w th:lt. trade
tricks in the new East Berlin zoo. and cultur:ll.l1es between IndIa and

The panda. one of the only four . Nigeria are incrca~i.ng . In t~e first

~hin~ap~;it~ G~~~a~u~~~~~t i~~ ~~~~1 ~~Ji~s il1~~ .t~\~eii~rinl~~a~~td
porter actmg on instructions from by nearly £1 m.lhon. and the Indmn
the Chicago Zoo. After bringing l,l0.vernment.ha~ offered five ~ c.holll r
the panda to Germany, the im- S~lPS to. Nl~~r Jan s to study III Tn
porter discovered that tho animal dian umversIlies.
could not be sent on to Chicago, ----
because of the embargo on imports
trom the Chine~ People's Repub
lic. John Foster Dulles is tackling Almost 100,000 Lanca,hlrc cottOIl
the weighty problem of deciding workers-over one-third 01 the in
whether Chi.(hi is a threat to the dustry's labour force-are now laid
security of the United States. off.

GE
T

o

Our picture shows Miss New A2e wit h SOllieof her fans after she ha d been crowned at the Moslem
HIIIl, Port Elizabeth, A reception is being arranged to take place at the War Memorial. New Brighton.

Treason Trial: One Charge Quoshed, CrOWD Ordered 10 Provide
Further Particulars on the Olhers

Science and engineering have
already reached a level which
makes it possible to change the
earth's climate-to melt the ice
at the North Pole, for instance,
and have subtropical plants
growing in Siberia and Alaska.

Among the plans for trans
forming the world's climate is
one worked out by engineer
Pyotr Borisov, who recently
gave a lecture on it to a Mos
cow audience at the Polytech
nical Institute.

"Many years of research and
calculations," he said, "show
that already in the very near
future mankind will be able to
make the northern parts of the
globe considerably warmer.

"A dam must be built to
block the Bering Straits. This
dam, stretching for over 70
kilometres (about 43 miles)
from Chukotka to Alaska. will
stop the cold currents of the

~~~r; s~~~~T~~~ilf l~~~r ~g~
level of the waters in the Arctic
Ocean and accelerate the flow
of the warm Gulf Stream cur
rents into this area.

"Like the pipes of a hot
water system, the waters of
Gulf Stream will warm Siberia
and Alaska and melt the ice in
the Arctic." •

Borisov claimed that if this
were done, the average annual
temperature at the North Pole
would go up by nearly 60 de
grees Fahrenheit and said that
on the Novosibirstiye Islands it
would reach 41 degrees Fahren
heit.

This would make it possible.
he said, to transform 750 mil
lion acres of tundra into rich
pasture land and fertile fields,
The big rivers of Siberia, Alas
ka and Canada would become
navigable all the year round.

Engineer Borisov devoted a
considerable part of his lecture
to the technical details involved
in carrying out his plan. He
maintained that the project
would be quite feasible if the
interested states were to allo
cate for it at least part of the
resources now being spent for
the "cold war."

"We do not need the 'cold
war'," he said. "We must have
a war against the cold which is
hinderin~ the development of
the productive forces of vast
areas of our planet."

____ _ _ ____________ N~~.AG~, THU RSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 1958

CAPE TOW~ . non-segregation not only academic

..I ~~YtLaL~ati~:~:~e t~~~o::sst~~ ~hlj;:~~r~~~~~n'at ~~e ~~:~n~nt~~~~
dillts and university staffs against sities are not allowed to part icipate
apartheid at our university," said tull~ In the life of the uruversrnes
Mr. Harry Rajkisoar, II member of The Academic Freedom Council
the S.R.C. of the University of who would proba bly be the one,
Cape TOWII, in an lntervlev with to call the strike would lurut their
New Age Gil the Extension of Uni- protest 10 the Bill ami would not
versit)' Education Bill now being fight for complete equality on the
piloted through Parliament. campus."

Mr. Rajkisoar speaking in his Mr. Ben Kies, Uruty Movement
personal capacity, said that he was leader said: "I am not making any
convinced that the majority of stu- statement to New Age. 1 am 11(11

dents would stand whole-heartedly Interested in appearing in the com- I

behind the protest strike. Although pany of the crowd of collaborators
there was much confusion amongst you usually quote in your paper: '
Unity Movement students at Cape Dr. R. E. "an der Ross, Editor I

fown University, he was sure that of the journal of the Teachers'
on this occasion they too would Educational and Professional Asso- I

strike. ciation, told New Age that it was I'

Mr. Ali Fataar, general secretary too early at this stage to say what
of the Teachers' League of South attitude one should adopt with re
Africa. said that he felt that the gard to the new colleges that will
new colleges envisaged under the be established for non-White stu
Bill should be boycotted. Lecturers dents.
from overseas as well as those He said that if the university

~b~a ~!busS;o~~fte:::.~~se to work in i~ffa i~~g:~~d~~03h~d~O~ld Si~\t;
Commenting on the proposal for support the move. but he wa s

a strike he said "I would not sup- against a one-day token strike.
port the strike nor would r work 'The action should be designed to
against it. We stand for complete get the authorities to repeal any
,....... ." act they pass in connection with

excluding non-White students from
They Plan to Melt ~~~ ~~~. universities," said Dr. van

the North Pole for%e\\~ntg~at~~~e~va~~: p~~~s~~
action against the sew Bill WIll be
decided upon in two weeks time.

CONGRESS STATEMENT

The African National Co ngre ss
Youth League and the South Afri
can Indian Youth Congress un
equivocally condemn and totally re
ject the majority report of the
Separate University Education BIll
Commission. tabled in parliament

r~nt}i'regrettable ," says their state- SE~J:~B~~ s~~on~il~o~~hkSi~~: ~tKse~. ~re th~tSto~~ I ~~ ~nfd~v~~u~lf aa~i
ment, "that the Commission did the opening of the "treason" trial-e- the accused."
not follow the weight of evidence and the twenty-second month since
presented to it by leading figures the dawn "treason" arrests in De
In education in the Union, but cember 1956. But when the court
rather seemed to have relied on the commences its adjourned sitting on WOlle refusing to quash the trea
policy of the Nationalist Party in that day the trial proper will not son charge itself- the rnam charge

I

framing their findings. yet have begun. -the court ordered the prosecution
"The Bill has iKnored the views The reason for this is that Mr. to give the defence a large number

of academic and university com- Oswald Pirow Q.C. and his team of of the particulars previously asked
munittes throughout the world, and advocates have still failed to pro- [or by them and refused by the I~----------,

~:~te~io~~~~iP~~ ~f hi:~~~al~u~:' ~~:~sea: i~d~c~~terw~~n~~~~~~ Cr1~ng the IIIOSt important of • - I
tlon, It is an evil measure with crime they are alleged to have com- these is the requirement that: "The Then Mac 'VIII be I
which there can be no compromise. mitted, Crown must supply particulars to Th I

----<0;>-- And It is almost certain that when each accused to indicate from which orry I
E-German Talks ~il ~s~ef~~oth~SrU~~gafe~~l ~~~~~ ~~c~~e:~~i:r::::e:f ~~ ~e::~~~~; 'Tl~~e ~~~~::~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ II

Inevitable ~h~:e ~~~~c~h~i1itb~e le~. reached ~Se:~:~ht ~~ beea:e~~us~~d : e ::~ :o~~t, ::: :~la~i~~'~x~~~J:d ~}:
, ALTE RNA TIVE CHA RGE conspiracy ISsought to be mferred." near the earth. I

says Social-Democrat QUASHED CrOo~n thmeusatl tgerI'~eat lfvuell clhnaforgrme a't'l~ohne For the rocket which t:~ :
pioded is the ·Thor. Tnls IS the I

Paper The court .has quashed one of the ~::~ ~~~t~~~~Si~~ d~ft~~~n~~tn i~~ ~~srh~~ds~~~c~'ue \~~hbe~~ll;~~
SOONI?R \?r later .West German ~~i~tesall~g~~nsth~h~heac~~~e~~J~~~ Act on which it rehes." Britain before the end of thl'

. official Circles will have. to ne- cated advfsed, defend~d or encou- Justice Rumpff said. that If the year. 1
gotiate With the repres~ntatlves of raged" the achievement of any of Crown refused to provide the parn- Nmeteen Thor rockets have
i~e th~eri~t~~es~e~t~~:~ ~:!t~b~f the objects of communism. As we ~~~~~' Itt~e a~~~~;tiocnoUld . of course. f~kd~een test-fired. ine have

qerm,~ny, the ~est Germ~~ ma~a- ~~P~~~d l~:: :eek 'erts~en C~~~W h~~ Mr. Maisels. Q.c.. for the defence Suppose mstead of a <;l11 all
zme Der Sozlalde~okrat, OffiCl~1 ch~rged with ad~ocating cornmu- told the court that he. would require satellite the Thor had been

~~~~ inofHets~~ s~a~~~\n ~~m~~r:~~~ ~~~~h~vh~jfa~t~~N~da~~~~e~ri~~~ ~c~l~lrst~~-b:e~~o~?J~: ~~ t~~..p~~: Ca:~Y:ngyo~~ ~I-~rO~t~e \~~~~e;~~
ISSThe article is particularly ~:~0~e'sti~lt~~~ga~afl~11:un sje~~~ I--- --- - - - - - I II ~rt~~~io~-b~~u~1 not have ~d
notable since hitherto the ofli- clear from the fact that this charge
clal Social Democratic altitude was quashed that the judges re-

~as bee." opposed to negoria- je~~ ~~~ fa~o~Vid:?~~~a~~~ under
tions Wlt~ the Government of the Suppression Act remains- that
Democratic Germany. which alleges that the accused per

Here is the main point in the formed acts calcubted to further
article in "Der Sozialdemokrat": any of the objt:cts of communism.

BRIDGE Asked by the defence precisely
"Whatever one may feel about which of the acts alleged against the

the German Democratic Republic accused were relied upon, the
and its leadership, it is becoming Crown had replied in argument
necessary to get used to the idea that though none of the hundreds
that it will be necessary tomorrow of speeches and documents alone
to negotiate with the representatives was sufficient, taken as a whole
of this 3tate .. . In the interests of they constitwed a furtherance of
the people who live in the two Ger- the object' of communism.
man states, and in order to lay the On this point the judies declared:
foundations for the bridge which "The Crown must indicate whether,
must be built between the two where it said 'ail acts t<{ken to-

, -1 states." gether' . .. it referred to the total-



Our picture shows Mrs. V. Hashe
addreslinjt worken at a recent

trade union meetinll.

AN LIFTED

£1 ,053 Comm n
Fine on Peddie

Villagers

Shorter ours
For Del·ve y

en Urged

M ucb credi t for t e Iiftinlit of the
ban must EO to the steady and un
remitting protests of tb e Bla ck
Sash, who brou ght borne to wide
sections of citizens of this town at
least tha t a restri ction of the libe r
ties of one secti on of the peop le
whittles a way the freedoms en
joyed by the community as a
whole. There has not been a cleare r
exam ple of thi J than the meetings
ban which sto ppe d Dot only Mrican
ptberinp but European protests
too.

(Co ntinued fr om page 1)

WASTE OF E E GY, TI E
DEY"

, N~W Al3:!. THURSDAY. -.-!..~__~~ _

"

SLA SHING ATTACK

At an early stage of the proceed
ings Adv. G. Colman, represen tmg
Benon i Loca tion and Watt ville
Associat ion, challenged the validity
of the Gro up Areas Board inqu iry.
Benon i Location and Wau ville
Townsh ip were proclaimed under
Section 22 of the Urban Ar eas Act,
he said, an d the Group Are as Act
gave immunit y to such are as. He
declare d tha t the inqui ry of the
Board was therefore illegal and its
proce eding s were futile and "a
needle ss wast e of energy, time and
money."

THE African, Coloured and
Indian people of Beooni put

up a formidable case before the
Group Areas Board during its
sittings at the Benoni Town
Hall last week.

•• n ll nl,E

-Commercial Opinion

IL OVER

Europeans Only
. JOHANNESBURG .

T he "F amily of Man " exhi 
bition o f photographs that is
one of the main att ract ions at
the Spr ing Show here was
widely plugged in the Non
European press as "open to
all."

But the official openin g was
very car efully confined to a
fully selected segment of the
Fami ly of Man-Whites Onl y.
Attendan ce was by invitati on
only and no! a l ine le Non
EuroPMn wall present .

E
EST

war afte r th e end of the war
against Japan. far from helping
pro-Ll.S, dictator Ch iang Ka i-shek,
only resulted in the speed y rout
of Ch iang's ant i-na tional forces

~~e~c~~ei~fl~~~~eo~iilii~~~~e~~
mainland.

When Chi ang and the remnants
of his fo rces fled to Taiwan (For
mosa) in 1948, the Americans, in
stead of coming to term s with the
new Pek ing Peo ple' s Government,
as they could have done at the
time , kept and pro tected Chiang
in the ho pe that he would soon be
used to lead a U.S.-b acked coun
ter-revol u tion on the Chinese
mainland.

Th e new Communist-led Gov
ernment succeeded ra pidly in
mo bilising th e support of the en
t ire Chi nese people on the main
land, and Am erica's hopes of re
storing the co rrupt feudal Chiang
regime were cru shed .

. • • REPEATED
Then came the Korean war,

from which the Chinese Govern
ment em erged stronger than ever.
T he Chin ese people then showed
that they were a nation of 600
millio n people prepared to fight
With a Will and in a highly orga
nised fa shion for the new life
they had created for tbemselves.

Yet still the Americans ret used
to recogru se the C hinese Govern
ment, insistin g that the com
pletely discred ited Chi ang regime
was the true government of
China.

Since then great cbanges ha ve
take n place in the international
scene and in China itself. Wash
ington's refusa l to recognise China
has bee n expos ed fo r the farce
that it is.

CHANGES
• Ch ina itself is now man y

times more powerful than it was
a few yea rs ago,

Havina built up its industry at
a tremendous rate. with a modem,
well-trained and equipped arm y
(now in possession of atomic
weapons from tbe Soviet Union).
after a bil:hly successf ul " rectifica
tion" ea mpajgn toge ther with a
record-smashing harves t. and hav 
mil estab lished the firmest possible
unity with the Soviet Un ion. tb e
Chinese people are now firmer
an d mo re powerful tha n eve r
seeme d possible.

The Peking Government can

now speak to Dulles and Co . in

the onl y language the y seem to

understa nd- from stre ngth.

NEW AGE, THURSDAY, SBPTEMBER 4. as,------ ---

Union. and with alli es a.mon gst
the newly independ ent nauorn of
the East as well as the working
clas s of the West. th e l?cI~hst
sector of the world is now lO,:nc 
ible . It is onl y a ma tter of time
before we witnes s the final col
lapse of imper ialism and the com'

~}et~hee~~roc~f:lti~norl~~:dP~f~~~
working masses in the West , the
Chinese feel.

WMff PEACE
If the imperi alists wer e to

launch a world war, said Mao and
Khruschov in Peking last .mo nth ,
it would lead to the s"Ylf~ and
utt er de3truc tion of Imperiali sm.

Being guided bv this ap proa ch
do es not, of course. mean .tha t the
Chin ese leaders are look inz for
ward to world war . On the con
trary th ey feel that time an d pe~ce
are on th eir side. Pea ce Will give
the social ist cou ntries a chance to
spu rt ra pidly ahead of the West
and ther eb y hasten the decline and
fall of cap italism.

WH AT T HE APPROAC H
DOES MEAN , T HOU G H, IS
THAT TH E CHI NESE FEE L
THAT IT IS NO LONGER
NECESSARY TO G lYE IN TO
AMERICA'S UNSCRUPULOUS
TH REATS OF UN LEASHING
A WORLD WAR EV ERY TIME
SHE SUFFERS A SETBACK IN
FOREIGN POLICY.

And in particular it mean s tha t
the government of 600 million
people of China feels tha t it can
no longe r be kept O?t of .the
counc ils of the world, In parti cu 
lar tb. Uni ted Nations,

P ASf ERRORS • • .
U.S . policy towards Ch ina has

been as inflexible as it has boen
stupid. Wa!hinrton's pro vocation
of an interven tion in t e civil

EAST
"E~~erwinw~~e ~:~
hardly a major policy state-'
meot made in China these
days that does not contain
these words.

Thi s sente nce was first used by
Mao Tse-tung , Ch airman of the
Chin ese Peop le' s Repub lic, when
he addr essed representatives of the
worl d's Communi st and Worke rs'
Par tie! at the fortieth ann iversary
celeb rat ions of the Octo ber Re
volution in Moscow las t Novern
ber,

Since then the expression has
caught on , and can be reg arded as
the keynote of Chinese foreign
pol .cy today .

Ba ;ically it means that in the
opinion of the Chinese leaders the
balaace of world power has tipped
in favour of the socialist COUll

trle-.

Headed by the pow erf ul Soviet

As the Chinese see it:
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Job Reservation in

Steel Industry

YANKEE DOLLAR

Spring Festival. but [ SdW the
Family of Man Exhibuion in
book form. Apart from the beauti
ful photography. it IS something
everybody should get a chance to
see. And that goes double for the
followers of aparthe id. 280 photo
graphers from 68 countries contn 
buted their works and man it's all
eye-opener. The life of ma'n, irre
spective of his colour . whether h.
lives in Moscow or the deep South
of the U.S.A.. a village in India
or an igloo in the Arctic. it's the

same all over. Love, hate, labour.
pleasure, sickness, birth and death,
the whole exhibition is a testament
to the brotherhood of man.

It is something to touch the
conscience of anybody. But then
again, some people in this country
just haven't got any conscience.

It looks as if the Yanks are
going to move in on us, if 1 read
the papers correctly. Some invest
ment outfit has arranged for mil
lions of those pictures of George
Washington-dollars to you-to
be invested here sometime soon.
Well, I guess it's part of the
American plan for Africa. They've
had their eyes on this continent
for years now. especially since
their markets in the East went
phut.

~ wonder what Die Volk is
gomg to say once they see their
sons abandoning ' the old cordu 
roys and veldskoens for zoot suits
After all the republic is sUPP03ed
to be one of the ware Afrikaner
type.

By ALEX

LA GUMA

LET'S ALL SEE IT
I didn't get a chance to visit the

NEW BAAS
Le roi cest mort! The king of

apartheid is dead. and it looks as
if the country will be saddled with
the high-priest himself. I never
had any bets on who was going
to take over, but if Herr Doktor
Verwoerd gets the driver's seat II

lot of people are expecting fire
works. Others don' t give a darn
who's boss.

An old Indian merchant told
me: "I' ve been in South Arriea
since 1916 and four Prime Mini
sters have died sinse tben. None
of them did any good."

An African in the street, when
he heard of Strij dom's death, said
to me: "Swart or Verwoerd or
Donges, how can We have a pre
ference for any of them?"

Six of one and half-a-dozen ot
tbe other.

Anyway, witb Verwoerd as
Prime Minister the African wo
men will have the right man to
march on the next time they de
cide to advance on the Union
Buildings.

But I lUest Herr Doktor won't
be around either wben they get
there.

Weizmann Hall in the evening, it
was a happy inspiration which
brought the University Jazz
Whites to play together with their
Black brothers, and when trumpe
ter Banzi Bangani played his
fascinating duet with his White
counterpart , Joe Kerford, and
both, still playing, bowed their re
spect to one another, thunderous
applause showed that the crowd
fully appreciated the point. Well, if Die Volk start objectini

Perhaps the star of the evening. to tile pickings going to the
however. was little boy Bunny. a U.s .A., the Yanks can alwaYI
penny-whistler nine or ten years send in the marines.
old, with a platform personality
and agility that thrilled the crowd,
who called repeatedly for encores.
In any other country, one would
say: "This little chap will go far
when he grows up." But in this
country, how far can he go? Once
he has had his fill of Verwoerd's
Bantu Education, he too will be

~~~ ~~/eh~~e it~a~h:th~~r~~e~~ JOHANNESBUIH,
community above the level of cer- The announcement by the
tain forms of labour." Minister of Labour that job Reser-

Or will he be lucky enough to vation will be extended to the iron

~~~r~'Vhi~n : : gf::':~~P~::~dve:~ and S!~el industry follows upon the:
worry about, and South Africans abor tive at~em~t l a ~t year to eJI

are living like it says in the Free- mark certain Jobs III the clothing
dom Chart er? industry for Whites onlv,

Mter the Show The sections of th i~ uuluvtrv

When. the huge audience spilled ~~~~~terhar~c1~~~n t6~Ck~~ilkt;g t~~.
out. excited and satisfied, mto R.e- jambs for doors and windows. Thi
ge~t Road af!er. the show, Sea is a small section of the industrv
Point stopped III Its tra~ks to look and the number of Africans en
at them, ~lack and White, throng- gaged in semi-skilled and skilled

~Jit~~ik: l~h~a~~~r r:e~ ~~~hb"e~ jobs is insignificant.
fore? One solitary policeman, but- According to Mr. G. Hlaluk 
toned up against the weather, wana, Secretary of the Non-Euro
walked . worriedly up and down pean Iron and Steel Workers'
wondering whether he should .ask Union: "The employees who will
anybody for his pass, but decided be affected by this reservation of
in the end that discretion was the jobs will be hard hit. There is no
better part of valour and let well point in hounding out these few
alone. skilled African workers. They

So there were no incidents, a should be re~ognise~ as skilled
good time was had by all, and workers and paid a skilled wage.

~lforh3t~d~~enc~o::::.~ ~~r: to"~~ ~~~i~te~S g~~re~~~~ ~::i~~
you Spokes. And come agam, this further inroad into the right"

B.P.B. of the African workers."

Spokes Masbiyane.

and squares, young men an~
women in jeans and fur-lined
jackets, older types who had
never been to a jazz concert be
fore, wealthy businessmen and.
perhaps, their employees-all pay
ing tribute to musical artistry
which has shown itself stronger
than the colour bar.

people pleasure just because your
skin is black.

Spokes. if his gentle nature
could harbour any feelings of re
venge. got his own back in Cape
Town, where he not only had
Black and White in his audience,
but Black and White played to
gether on the platform. At the

No Ban in Cape Town
They banned Spokes from play

ing at the Zoo Lake in Johannes
burg on Sunday afternoons. be
cause Black and White danced to
gether to his music. Yes, he and
his accompanist Jerry Mablanga
were threatened by the Special
Branch that they would be
arrested if they ever did it again
-as if it were a crime to give

S POKES Mashiyane has
been and gone. In his short

week-end visit, he took Cape
Town by sto rm, and his two
concerts for the Treason Trial
Defence Fund were a rousing
success, both socially and fi
nancially.

Spokes arrived in Cape Town
on the same day that the Admini
strator of the Cape, Dr. Otto du
Plessis, was putt ing up "Europea ns
Only" notices at the new Queen's
Park swimming bath, and officials
were chasing Non-European child
ren out of the park where they
had been playing quite happily
with White children.

The Nationalists say Black and
White must not enjoy themselves
together because it leads to fric
tion and the undermining of
White civilisation. Both players
and audience at Spokes' two con
certs proved that the contrarv was
true.

Police Escort
A posse of about 20 uniformed

and Special Branch members of
the police force were at the aero
drome when Spokes ar rived. al
most as if it were Lenin himself
who had come to start the revolu
tion. Did the police expect a
riot? The moment Spokes came
off the plane. two uniformed
policemen walked across the tar
mac and guided him to the exit
for Non-Europeans onlv, just in
case this great art ist might take it
into his head to walk through the
wrong door.

How the edifice of White civili
sation would have been shattered
if he bad!

At his concerts, there was no
need for police. In Athlone in the
afternoon, and in the Weizmann
Hall in the evening, Black and
White rolled up in their hundreds
to hear him. They sat together in
the auditorium, the Black men
from Langa and the Black Sash
women from Kenilworth. hepcats

KWELA KING CONQUERS
CAPE TOWN

The Days of Police Raids are Back Again, But

CRIME MA CHES ON
IN ALEXANDRA

From Tennyson Makiwane

SO::~~~=t h:keAJ~X; th~~e~~ ;:idb~~in~~~ir II~~~~~:' are IS~~~~n wbt~fo~:r~~s. iS8uina of per-

':Asiatic flu," and ~bed the being issued by the Health Board. ~~~ p~l~~e f~r~:I~r:'ln ~b:~:kin:
lives of many residents, Some NO REPRESENTATION And ev ry morning thev drilled on
call it the "perubin" or the "In- Perhaps the greatest blow to the an open square opposi.t~ the offlces
bin" and these have become residents is the fact that under the of the Health Board, alvln~ an ~rm-

new household words. ~:~a~~~o~~~~s~~~~r,haa~e ili~;eh~ed ~~ucso~~~nte r to the shape of things

It is enough to shout out " there 00 the old Health Committee. HIDE AND SEEK
it goes" and a big commotion Coupled with this is the ban of
starts, Some voung men jump over meetings of more than ten Africans It is clear that the Health Board
fences and take shelter in the back III Alexandra Township, The people will fad to get the co-operation of
yards whist the women who brew are voiceless. the people as Iona as it plays a

~id[ngh~i~~s. shove their tins into It appears that . the scheme of a:~~1t~;s . hide and seek with pass
the Health Board IS to grant per-

The days of the vlcious "pick-up mits only to a limited number of Raids and arrests will never step
van" raids are back again. The new residents and then squeeze out the vagrancy. Only jobs will and Alex-

~~~~rj~~~thH~~i:hii~:l Ph~; ~~sJ ~~';s7~~osified raids for permits f~o%ad~~~:e~~:k at: J~~~n~~~~~:i~

~7etbeonH~~hhB:;...~s P:~'fy vr~~ When the permits were. first is- But if the Board .were to seUle

I::t~ils0li;:r f:~e~~~~~el::~ :h;~e ~o tt~dn:e~id:~t~r:~~, t~~ t::'I1cr~h~n~:~i~ o~ u::;~
::r~t:::~ s:;" ~f people are ~~:~tsbf~o;~o~;~:' ~~~e ~ii~i~le~tTh~ ~::~r li:~e~e~ =~a:oP~r:~~d~~

indignation of the people, however, operate. The "peri-urban" would
"We are determined to clean up was aroused to such an extent that then be regarded witb respect and

~~arJ~1~s~~~s :hi:: th~erai~sea~~~ ~~ire~~~t~~~ ~e~~:ct;~opl~is w~~ ~: :em~n~ons ter as is the case at

f~~ie~s:;ss~1iminating vagrancy and1------ - ----------- - - - - - - - - - --- 1

KEEN STARTERS

NEW RUBBISH TI:"oIS

The new police squad in khaki

~~Of~~~·~~a~~t~e~j:ti~dl ~~~~h~:
in action the other day. The van
came down the street at full speed
and jerked to a sudden stop outside
a yard. Out dashed the police re
crurts and one of them in his haste
tripped and landed on his face. This
brought applause from the on
lookers and the police under the
lash of the tongue of a young wo
man standing by.

"What are you all up to, you
feDows-kilsi02 the around so early
In the morning?"

Meanwhile the youths they were
chasing had disappeared into the
neighbouring yards.

I also saw something which made
the claims of the Health Board
look absurd, Hardly five minutes
after the pick-up van had gone by
some youths came out of their hid
ina places and continued with their
game of dice.

Crime in the township marches
00. Things will go f rom bad to
worse if the Health Board continues
with this type of "cleaning-up."

True, the introduction of the new
Health Board which replaced the
former Alexandra Health Commit
tee was heralded by such good
actions as the dishing out of new,
shiny rubbish bins for the old ones.
Some potholes in the dusty roads
have been filled in.

Do the other hand the new autho
rity has conducted itself in a man
ner that has roused the worst fears
of the residents, People are afraid
that Alexandra Township might
share the fate of Sophiatown and
be removed.

The right to build new houses
has been seriously curbed. Origin
ally permitted a building space of
33t % on their plots, the land
owners are now restricted to 30%
and next year this is to be reduced
to 28%. In practice this means that
landlords who were able to erect
dwelling houses for their own use
as well as rooms for tenants on the
same plot, will now be permitted to
build their dwelling houses only.

With hilI 'bonds to payoff, the
landlords are only kept goin~ on



The Minister was announcing
that th e Governm ent had invited
the Soviet Union and China, with
Yu goslavia and other east Euro
pean countries, to open negotia
tions to facili ta te exports of dates.

The pr evious Iraqi government
had had no trade rel at ions with
the socia list count ries at all.

Other new steps taken by
the new government include:

T~s~:: ~h~Qie~~~e~u~:ti~S ~f
its agreemen t with th e Iraqi Pe tro
leum Co. soon , a Cabinet Minister
said in Bagdad recently.

m~e ~~~I:vk~~on~ff ~:;;l:
flowing to the West, said Mr.
Ibrahim Kubbah , Economics
Min ister, adding: "W e ha ve no in
tenti on whatever of nati onal ising
the oil industry."

Among the po ia ts which the
Iraqi G overnment wishes to dis
cuss with the I.P.C .. said Mr.
Kubbah , are adjustments of the
profit -sharing basis, an d disp utes
outst anding under the old regime.

Britai n. France. Holland and
America have equ al shares in the
com pa ny. Iraq has no capital. but
two I raqis sit on the board of
di rectors .

A tIlXt;d~~~n~~sti~it~e~oe:~:
tion in Ira q's intern al financial
affairs has provided a box in
which informants can deposit the ir
complaints un der a guarantee of
sec recy.

R~~eTSco~~~ b: ; n beet:e~e: :~
and 20 !ter cent under a new law,
the pu blication of which was re
ported by Ba~hdad rad io . The
law provid es for a g:eneraI red uc
tion of reo ts for flats, shops.
~~!''.l''l ~n!! ~lli!lr ...-r.b,m bmld~ .

money, he refuses to do them
the favour of abdicating.

Huss ein's pro-West government
is so patentl y unp op ular that
even the Western pre ss is asking
the ques tion when and how, and
n ot whe ther, Hu ssein will go.
Jordan ha s little econo mic val ue.
and now sin ce the Iraqi revolt,
ha s littl e strateg ic val ue.

Jordan is a com pletely artificial
sta te set up after the Arab-Israeli
war in 1948. What the West
would like to see now, reports
the Lon don Observer, is :

"1. Th e abd ication of Kina
Hussein after a plebiscite that
wou ld save his face;

2. The resulti ng march of Is
rae li troops to the west bank of
the Jordan; and

3. President Nasser's sub se-
quen t discomfiture."

Unfortunately for the West,
Huss ein is refusing to budge, and
only last week expelled a Western
journalist fo r speculating about
his a bdication.

ISR AEL'S ROLE?
Meanw hile, according to another

report in the O bserver, Israel's
rol e in th is delic ate situation is
not earn ing her any friends in the
Arab worl d.

Eisenhower's Mid dle East repre
senta tive Murphy is re ported to
have warned Nasser that In " the
even t of disorders in Jordan th e
Israel is would dou btless move to
the west bank.

"If tru e," the paper continues,
" these reports mean that the U.~.
is delibera tely using Israel as a
threat against Ara b nationalism.
thu s con firmin g the ancient accu
sation th at Israe l is merely a
cats paw of western imperialism."

TR ADE WITH
COUNTRIES

•Ie

DR. Siddiq Shanshal, acting
Foreign Minister in the

new Iraqi Government an
nounced recently that "We
know our oil and some of our
exports are marketable in both
east and west."

France Wanted to
Land Marines in

Lebanon
TH~ ~~~~re g::~m~e:s~el~~
a lso wan ted to land troops in
the Leba non -but they were
given the cold shoulder by the
American commanders.

This has been revealed by
Fren ch newspapers whic h have
com mented bitterly on the
poo r relation treatment th at
France has been getting from
her two grea t "a llies," U.S. A.
and Britain.

Ap pa rently French M arine.
on boa rd the cruiser de G rasse
were a ll prepared to join the
American Marines which were
poure d in to the Lebanon in
order to prop up the pro-West
Chamoun regime.

But the U.S. commander.
James Ho llowa y. wanted the
who le show to himself, an d he
for bade the Frenchme n to
land an d ordered tha t the
French warships leave the
Le bane se coast.

Subse quent ly French naval
officers wer e not allowe d to go
ashore in the Le ba non .

know the terror that followed on
the Span ish Civil War. and who
are pr epared to corne out openly
aga intt their dictator, Franco has
to rely mo re and more upon his
Arm ed Pol ice.

(The present organ isat ion and
training of the Spani sh polic e are
based on a system devised by
Nazi SS leader Rimmler. who
visited Spai n during the Second
World War to ad vi-e Franco on
the organisation of his secur ity
for ces.)

FRANCO'S TW O G REA T
FEARS at the mom ent are the
workers and the students. La st
year the workers in Madrid and
Barcelona ca rried out two grea t
bus boycotts , and sub sequen tly
stud ents dem on strated publicl y
aga inst Franco.

A nu mb er of students were ar 
rested last November. an d are
now due to be tried by militar v
tribun al. School and university
summer holidavs have iust come
to an end . and Franco fears th at
when the students reassemble rhev
will stage fu rther r1emonstrat;on ~

in support of their arrested
friends.

And Fra nco rea lises tha t any
furt her dem onstrations could de
velop into a nationwide revol t
~gaiJl~t hi' 41c:tl!tnr~it'

Ii~~ :~:::: ~ :~~::.
rassment to the West, but,
after having been propped up
for so many months by British
and American troops and

IRAQ TO
SOCIALIST

~~i&IIJlJORDA HOSSEIN
T, UT WO'T, 0

o

co, is taking all-out measures
to prevent this unrest from de
veloping into an open move
ment which wiD throw out his
regime altogether.

A mong these special measures
are:

• The emergency inc rease of
the number of Security Police
d ra fted to special duty in Madrid ;

• The sending of jeep s packed
with armed, un iformed police on
p a tro ls through working clas s dis
tricts of Mad rid as well as to
a reas where worker s are concen
trated a t their work , suc h as the
bi g upper and midd le cla ss
housing development ar eas;

The drafting of hun dr eds of
t ra ined soldiers into the Arme d
Police;

• The hold ing a t every police
b a r racks if! Madrid and Barcelona
o f inte nsive courses in "mob con
t ro l," including instruction in ju
jitsu, baton charging, and special
tactics for breaking up street de
monstra tions.

WITH A NEW GENERATION
of eeople !!l'mni . M !!oJ [!IJ t
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"THAT SHOULD KEEP THEM OFFI"

T WO islands have the eyes of
the world on them now

Iceland and Fonnosa. The re
action of the U.S.A., self-styled
"defender of small natio ns," to
the two of them is painfully
different.

While the Americans are pre
pared to risk a world war to pro
tect thei r puppets on Formosa, they

h~tl: I~la~~edina it~g:~u~lehe~~ 1.------ - - - -,
secure for itself the fishing groun ds
around her coast.

The left-centre coalition govern
ment of Iceland decided recen tly
to extend the offsho re bounda ries
of tbeir island to 12 miles in order
to pro tect the core of her economy
- fishing.

The British tra wling mo nopolists
in refusing to recognise the exten
sion of Iceland' s sove reignty ha ve
shown that they are virtually pre
pared, to declare war On the people
of the little island.

And American troops sta tioned
on th e island in terms of N ATO to
pro tect Iceland from foreign at
tack . will not do anything to protect
the Icelanders, according to th eir
commander.

• Icelanders have noted tbat the
Soviet Union, on the oth er hand ,
has given Iceland more tha n £1

'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1million cred its in order to buy fish
ing ve ssels from East Germany and
thu s build up her fleet.YUG SLAV TRADE WITH1--- - 11

S C CAMP UP,
T DOWN

U.S. Admits Making
H-Bornbs "Dirtier"

Th e U.S, Defence D epartment "
has admit ted that some of th e
atom ic bom bs in its stoc kpile s have
been mo dified in such a way as to
make them "d irt ier."

Som e months ago Sena to r Clin
ton Anderson (Demo crat, New
Mexico) made an allegation in pub
lic th at while the State Department
want ed clesner bombs , " the militarv .
is steadily stoc kpiling d irtier
bomb s." and even alt er ing bo mbs
in stock to increase their ra dio
activit y.

A letter from Mr. M cElroy, Sec
reta ry of Defence. to the join t con
gressional commi ttee on atomic
energy now publi shed zoee @(\M8
'S~v t t;! l'1)!lfu!!! ~i! ebarge~.

DE~:~~E So~~oslaeVcono~~ ~~~ t~:r:~ial i:ep~~t: the increase.

pressure and a return to the "Negotiations have been held in
methods of blockade used in Berl in between government delega 
the period 1948-9, trade be- tions ~f the GD~ and the Feder~1

tween Yugoslavia and the People s Republic of Yugoslavia
socialist bloc has increased in on an extension of the exchange of
the first five months of this year goo ds in 1958. The volume of tra de
compared with last year. was exte nded f~o~ 50 million dol-

The figures show con sidera ble lars to 68 million dollars. The
increases ove r last year for Yugo- G DR will deliver elec tro-technical
slav imports fr om all t.he socia list goods, fine mech anical and optical

y~;~3~~ :~~~;'~s ~~l~~n:~c:;td E~~ equipment, chemicals and other
G erm an}. Hu ngary, Pola nd an d gOO~5, a,nd will receive from Yugo-
Czechoslovakia , slav ia high-class foodstuffs such as

IRREPLACEABLE f~it an d . fish products~ .together

th~~~~~t t~l~r~cc~~a~i:~ f~r 1~~~3 ~I~~et::l~:.~~ and alum inium and

per cent of Yugo slav exp or ts andl -----------_.:..-:::....:....--=-_~______.:. , _,
31.9 per cen t of imports, and the
latest agreements with Pol and and
Ea stern G erman y still show a ten
den cy towards expansion.

The Yugoslavs could not easily
replace this tr ade, much of which
is based on the export of types of
good s which wou ld find no market
in the West; it is ther efore not sur- TERRIFIED at the growing

i~:~~ndg :~~e t~fY t~:v~ec~~~~lu~~~~ popular dissatisfaction
mit tees of the Soviet bloc Counc il with his government, Spanish
for Mu tua l Economic Aid . fascist dictator General Fran-

LAST MO :\'TH
An d from Berlin comes the news

tha t trade betwe en Yugo slavia and
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S.A. All Blacks-S.A. Coloureds
Soccer Final

T~~eee:g~h~Y sAa~iIo~~~~~ ab:d ~~d ~~rt:i~rcol~~r~;~li~eS~'o~~~:;i
S.A. All Blacks, fo r the Kajee for Government restrictions. If
Trophy, took place at Cape Town these plans do materiali se, then
last Satur day at the Kew Town Non-Eur opean soccer will receive a
Stadium, Athlone, Cape . This was terrific boost, for the standard of
a new venue for such an important play is indeed high and should re
game, but selected mostly for the ceive world recognition in the not
convenience of the African patrons, too-distant future.

~~~~in~nU~u~ f~"slf~~::~o ~~~ tg~ We Hear it Said . . .
necessary encou ragement that en-
abled their team, the AU Blacks, to That the W.P. Coloured
defeat the Coloureds, and thus win Soccer Board is determined to
outright, for the first time, this co- eradicate the racial clauses in the
veted premier trophy . constitutio ns of units affiliated to it.

Never before have soccer fans • That the Cape District F.A.
seen such a fine exhibition of classi- emphaticaUy denies Moslems and
cal foot ba ll, with the ball being Africans the right to become rnem 
swung from one end of the field to bel'S of their Association. This is
the other, accurately passed and embodied in their con stitut ion.

::~c~llbo~hUte~:~ib~~es~ ' ~~ ~~~;li: • lhat the Alliance League sees
mented on this brilliant display, for the position in a different light, and
it takes two teams to produce a is working In the direction of eradi
great game. The Coloureds, al- eating the racial question and open
though vanquished, were far from .ng its doors to each and everyone.
disgraced, for they played like real irrespective of colour or creed. A
trojans and surprise d even their welcome sign indeed, and thorough-
own critics. ly commendable.

The All Blacks, on their past re- That if such discrimination
cord, were ruling favo urites to win, does exist in units affiliated to the
but this did not deter Adams and S.A. Coloured Soccer Board. then
his men from rallying as magnifi- it is the duty of the Federation to
cently as they did. But it was the intervene, before they think of
team-work, understan ding and good seeking world recognition. We must
positional play of the All Blacks sweep our doorstep" before It ying
that won the day. to sweep our neighbours',

Players who excelled in this meri- • That at the Coloured-AU
torious victory for them were "Re- Blacks final, we noticed Mr. S. L.
member-My-Prom ise" Boph ela, the Singh, Mr. Maggot (president. S.A.
crack centre-forwar d, who scored Coloured EA.) and the managers
two beautiful goals, P. Zulu (left- of the two participa ting teams pre
ba ck) who put in a sterling display sented to the players. But why was
in outwitting the witty Coloured not the president of the S.A. Indian
forwards, and the inde fa tiga ble F.A., Mr. G . Munsook of Cape

~~;o~~s~i~~~~~ af~~ Ih~~-~~~ic~~~ Ii?e%cim~i~ec~p:i~n ~r~~ t!tena:~ i~:
tions to his team-mates to cover up final itself? Is it not common decen
any gaps that were discernible, be- cy for presidents of an national
sides initiating many of the forward bodies to be invited to all Federa
raids. tion games? Then why rebuff a na

tional president who is resident at
the venue of the final. (I was offici
ally informed that Mr. Munsook
was neither informed nor contacted
by the Federation on this big occa
sion.)

• That the magnificent victory
of the S.A. cricket team in the
second Test against the Kenya As
sociation has placed them on the
cricketing map, thanks to a brilliant
display by "skipper " D'Oliviera
who scored the first and onlv cen
tury of the tour.

That our cricketer s will be

~Ia~~~pi~~l~t ~~~~:~a ~~~gi~f~
week. In the Kenya Association XI
there were also two Europe ans.

That the third and final test
against a combined East African XI
will be the most difficult hurdle fot
the touring team, but being now
acclimatised and accustomed to the
faster wickets, "our boys" should
pull it off.

S LL
GEl

HELP
liE

Kenilworth Handicap (2nd Div.):
QUEER LOVE. Danger, Court.

Maiden Plate : PR OVISIONAL.
Danger, Snigger.

Th ree-Year-Old Hand icap: CUR
TAIN. Danger, Knighted.

Wynberg Stakes: FINE R FINI SH.
Danger, Minstrel Cat.

Kenilworth Open Han dicap: ROE
NIB. Danger, King Dick.

Wynberg Hand;cap (B): MIL-
LARD'S SELECTED , Danger,
Thunder Crash.

For the Coloureds, there was no
player more in the picture than the
youthfu l "Whitey" van Diernan, of
W.P., who showed some of his
more experienced team-mates that
soccer should be played with intelli
gence and common sense, and of
course a sense of distribut ion. All
this van Dieman ha d, and a great
future has been pred icted for him
by Mr. S. L. Singh (president of
Federat ion) in h is Present ation-of 
the-Trophy speech.

Vernon Julies played one of his
best games in the goals and time
and again saved miraculously shots
which seemed certain goals. Only a
player of his calibre could have
made those saves.

All in all, it was one of the best
games seen in the Cape and tho
roughly enjoyed by the large and
appreciativ e crowd . A climax to the
match was the presentation of the
£500 Cup to Darius Dhlomo, cap
tain of the AU Blacks, who in his
speech said it was indeed a proud

~~y :~halii~f t~h;eAileB\~~k~:o~~~ I .----------~
also felt that with the talent seen
on display, the FederatIOn could
hold its own against any visiting
side from overseas, if such a tour
does materialise.

b.s ana I=========~ I ga~~;in~' ~'at Si~~h o~~~~~edte~~ ''- _

~ BUILDING CO~TRAcrOR
AND REPAIRS

Satisfaction guarantee d by experts
the tria' No job too sman. no job too big
~ngres~ B. A. Thomas. Telephone 7-7858

Hamilton Road . Clarem ont.

SOUTH AFRICA'S
TREASON TRIAL

Dnne a-=ftjure

PRICE 2/' urn
Obtainable from anv ofllce ot New
Age (for addres ses see foot of Dap'

Bult orders (over one cIor.en
fJ/- ftr&lOftJ

Following are Damon's selections
for Saturday:

Wolf~on & De Wet. p .N.A.n Kenilworth Stakes: DE KLERK'S
~nlt.). Qualified Sizht-testing anc' SELECTED. Danger , Pra -Diavo-
T)j,pen!in2 Opticians. 4 Kin" 10.
"1eof21" ~treet rbetween Bree lln(!
Olein Stree ts). Johannesburg. Plell8'

note ~::~:e2;:~dres8.

2,e,{ Itetfuctlon to Atri a ".

To All Subscribers

The Law and You!

If vou are havin g any diffi·
cultv in receivlnsz your New
Age regularly, please commu
mcato with our Cape Town

-!l!.

Ohtain:lhle at all New Aile offices:
Cane Town: P.O. Box 436: Johan
flec;hm lJ: P.O. Bo'lf 491: Durban:
P.O. Ro"( 700: p nrt Eli'7aheth: 9
Court Cha01hers. 129. Adderlev St

W~tt~1l tty a weIl-known advocatl'
explainio2 your ri!.:hts under thl'

law.

PRICE t /-
Police Powers - Marri al!e and Di
vorce' - "ned '! - AcC'irlpnt C'oml'len
sation • T.andlord and Tenant - Hire
Purcha'le' - Pa~ ~eq and Permits -

The Right to Strike.

All kinds of photo graphic wod
undertaken by

ELI WEINBE RG
Photoll'8pher

11, Plantation Road. Gar dell"
Joha"nshunr
V),"OI" 4~_410-:;

ASTHMA-How I cured myself
Rational, natural method, witho u'
drugs

Send Postal order 5/6 for bookle
to Challenge Publications (NA)
P.O. Box 66. Belgravia, Johannes
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THE leadership struggle in the unity. It is not a queston of skill. are anti-Verwoerd, and not purely
Nationalist p~ e_ which ~;tyte~~~o~n:t~~~a~~e ~a~~~~~~ for reasons of personal dislike.

t'::e ht~~ ::~led~Jdr~:i~:p~~~ ~~fini~::~. can conceal them in- Something Special
vides. further ~vidence. of. the in- Nor is it only the party politi- Verwoerd has come to represent
creasmg tensions within that dans who are beset by doubts: the :~~ti~:ie~P~~:: ~o:~~o~r~~~
party. ~hb~~n~f f~~~n~is~htntri~:,~~oi~ created "apartheid" as we know it

If both Die Burger (Cape Town) future. Perhaps the revolt of the in South Mrica today. He bas been
and Die Transvaler (Johannesburg) 13 Pretoria professors was the first tbe driving force behind it. insist
can be found appealing for "unit y," impor tant attempt by Nationalist iog on ramming it down the na
then clearl y the Nation alist Party Afrikanerd om to save its soul. Cer- tion 's tbroat even when-as was the
is in some sort of troubl e. Other- tainly, in the past few months there case with the notor ious "church
wise, why appeal for " unity?" have been other attempts: the c1ause"-some of his colleagues

.. ,Sabra conference , the outbursts of wavered.
On the que~tion of Mr. StnJdom.s Professor du Plessis, the murmur- There are M.P.s and Senators

Tr~c;:~~[~r ~~ th~~~~~esa~d op~~~ ings here and there. within the Nationalist Party who
site carnos . The former supports h 'd fear Verwoerd, who fear him be-
Dr. Donge s, the latter Dr. Ver- University Apart el ~~~sNatt~~~al?:tli~~ert:eon~il~a~~st~~i
woerd. . Last week, too, Sabra even went their part , Dr. Verwoerd's sup-

Die Burger has been making so far as to cross swords with two porters are equally alarmed about

~o~~~i; to ~~a~~~~~~,~s~e~v s~~~ ~~o}~sss~~a~~gF~~~t~i~~~r ~~~b~~: f~:s ~~~:~er~~:~ f:a~p~~ietsait~~~:
porters- about the dangers of I?ut- W. Barker. who had issued a state- diately, effectively and wlthou~ res~r
ting one's preference for a parncu - ment on behalf of the Transvaal vations , not only the Nationalist
lar c~ndidate ab.ove "loy alty to the "dagbestuur" of Sabra, declaring Party, but the whole of Afrikaner 
principles and Ideals of the Na- that the university apartheid Bill dom, Will go under.

~~fe:lj~at~~~~;ie:~~~t ~;e t;~~n~; ili~St :h~i~~~~~~~~t ~~~r~n~~ilio~~:~d~ The stage is set for a clash <?f a

ilif:ed~~~d~~~te~es~~n~h:frth~~tj~~~ ~~~ ~:etc~ti~~m~~~it:~:o~ffde:I ;li~~~~:r~~1 T~at~ceO~~is~h~hi~a~~~:
;~~~;~~~~t "~~~~kWl~~;")w~~ ~~: mine the Bill and give its verdict. ~:ti'on~lis~~~a:t~ tsUgag~~~t t~oatspw.~

very word used by Die Burger! kn~~ie~~:sofo~anbr~~st~;a~~: ~ge~~~ ~f~~~~~y~a~l~h:l~~c~n~:e~~tio;~
lise that Professor Potgieter and ~hst Government, w~oever leads It,Not the First Time Mr. Barker represent the Verwoerd I~ a powerful mach~ne of oppres
point of view in the organisation, sron, and whatever dltrt:ren.ces there

It would be wrong to assume and that their acceptance of the may be among Nationalists over
that this is the first time that the Bill was a challenge to the Sabra the ex~ct method an~ content of
Nati onal ist Party has had its dif- executive to repudiate them. If apartheid, they a r~ all In full agree
ferences. The election of Mr. Strij- Sabra had shirked the challenge, it ment that oppres sion must contin ue .

~~~ ~~se~~ea~t~~~~aldilff~~:~C~~ ;~~~~r. ~~d~edbf~~ thl:f~iIt~i~la~~ ~p~s i~o~h~~~~e~~~~n~~I~o a~~uf~l:
In the past, however, the Nationalist every principle of ~niversity au!o- lowed by a coalition , this is sheer
Party has been able to conceal !ts ".omv and acade mic freedom m- nonsense-it is not even worth dis-

~~~~~alheq~~I~:~:ls f~~:p~Ciic p~nb~~: ~:t~d a~~~~ ~~m~~~i~~~;ah=~~~~~~ cussing.

ledge. ~~~~~;sa~i~~~ o;~~i ll l~~~vlfr~~:w~~~ hi~el;U~a~!l;he le~anti00ll~~~1t d~~~~
This does not mean that the of Nationalist Afrikanerdorn, seems ernment is about to -:oI1Ip'se: but

Nationalist Party has become less to he strneelinz to save at least a let no one de'u"e hi....self either
skilful at maintaining the facade of oortion of its soul. that the Nationalis t Pam is a

Probablv, it is absurd to internret mio"fy, united party, marching irre -

;;~~~~~~~rtc~~c~~e f~rat~~~lirio~:;: ~i:~~~IY from one success to the

,,"d M r. Swart as an indication that

t~ ~~~~f"~n~b~~~a~~~ir c~~'~;Sr;e:f Racing at Kenilworth
the same time, it is true that they
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